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Because Penn's is packed air-
tight in the patented new
container-the quality is
sealed in,

So Penn's is always fresh.
Haveyou ever really chewed
fresh tobacco ?

Buy Penn's the next time. Try it.Notice the fine condition-fresh
-Penn's.

NEWS PARAGRAPHS
FROM WASHINGTON

(By Special News Correspondent)
Washington, D. C., March 20-The

President has returned to the city
from his fishing, boating and golfing
trip to Florida. A great many Wash-
ingtonians regret that he did not find
time to commute the sentence of the
half-witted boy, Melenry, under the
death sentence bore. The heart-brok-
en mother had walked to Washington
from a distance to ask this of the
President, but he had just left for
Florida. From all accounts Mr. Hard-
ing had a delightful time, freed from
the cares of State-his arduous daily
grind. He was the guest, on a pala-
tial houseboat, of a young Washing-
tonian who was famous a few years
ago for his wild driving-a veritable
road burner. His late father's will
created a "spendthrift trust," but the
heir has found blow-holes in it. One
of his friends recently lost $60,000
worth of choice liquors by thieves, but
the supplies on the houseboat are said
to be intact except where shrinkage
was due to "natural causes." Per-
haps a hatch was left open. Danger-
ous waters for an or'thodox Baptist,
down Havana-wvay.

The lateist gossip ab1out the Presi-
dient records Iim ais being the posses-
sor' of fifty Piris of trtoutser's, inc(ludt-
ing folg kn icker's. FItnough to equip
at centip~ede. Is it any w'onder the Na-
tional A ssociation of Tailors was so
Joud in hiis praises ? A few more such
<usitomers andt they (could( cut a mel-
-on. Un fortunately, conditions in the
country generally are so bad that
many a fellow wvouild he in a sadl pre-
dlicament if the precssin'g-ir'on shtouldl
happen to beC too hot.

Every time the Republicans carry
an election ni Maine they loudly an-
nlounce that Mainie is the finest poli-
ticalI harionmeter' in the landmI-that ''as
Maine goes, so goes the country.' Of
couirse Ma inc is as reliably Republi-
('an its Geor'gin is Decmoerati('. Every
on1e('expet'tS Matinett to go Rimpublic'1an,
andl whent I )'mocr'ats ('arry elect ions

Foutr ('itiein'th e State hav(e (lected
m~ayors this tmnth anti all fouri of
them we're D~emocrat s. Tlhe smallest
majority (I 50) wats inl h'aco, but the
Detocrats got six of the seven wairds.
In Bath the miuiotitIy was four' to one.
RepublIimi leaders dlot't talk a bout it,
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but if four cities in Georgia were
go Republican the country would
informed that it indicated a huge R
publican landslide. And it would.

There wil be no bonus legislatio
While enjoying the scenery from tl
houseboat in Florida the Preside:
found means to bring Speaker Gill
to his view; as a result the Speaks
will not aid his Republican brethre
to put the bill through the Hous
The Senate leaders announce thi
they will take no action on it unt
after the fall elections. They pla
to let the needy veterans wait unt
the leaders can see what effect th
bonus situation will have on the vot
ers; the President would be glad t
see a number of recalcitrant Repub
lican Congressmen defeated. He i
sure he could better control a smal
Republican majority than the prenen
unwidely and miscellaneous collection
made up in Some measure of grote
sque political accidents and misfit:
from districts usually represented b7
seasoned Democratic Congressmen of
long service and proved ability.

Though the President shows mor(
backbone in standing against the sol-
(iers' bonus than he was supposed to
possess, he yields readily to the de-
mands of the ship-owners who also de
sire a bonus. But they are rich anad
powerful and can reach his ear. The
Wall Street Journal daily reflects the
desires of the big corporations and
the few dozens of men who are all-
powerful in big business. It says:
"There is no way of passing a sol-
diers' bonus, and if there were a way
the bonus should not be paid,. In
any form it constitutes the rawest
bribe ever offered to the voters, while
it prostitutes patriotic service to the
level of the meanest panhandler. But
President Harding's program for
building up a merchant marine will
appeal as sound to all but the dema-
gogue. The money used to subsidize
shipping would he in the nature of a
national defense." The President ac-
curately reflects the mind of Wall
Street. It is still true, as when Israel
roamed the valley of the Jordan, that
"the ox knoweth his owner, and the
ass his master's crib."

The Newberry case will not down:
Townsend of Michigan and Freling-
huysen of New Jersey are both op-
posed for renomination on the ground
that they voted to establishe the prin-
ciple that a man could bribe the elec-
torate and unblushingly admit it and
then sit in the Senate, posing as the
equal of men honestly chosen in the
manner provided by the law. If these
Senators who voted for Newberry-
accessories after the fact--should
escape defeat in the primaries their
chance to get by the general election
will be exceedingly slender, for all
good people of all parties will unite
to rebuke them fro their contemptfor the proprieties and their abase-
ment of the Senate of the United
States. The seating of Newberry was
the most damaging blow that has
been struck at the root of our systemof governmenit within a generation;
to find wvorse examples one must go
back to the purchase of the Presi-
dency by Mark Hianna in 1 806 and
the theft of it from Tilden in I1870.

Hlylan, New York's Democratic
mayor, must be a pretty good sort of
m)1ayor', a fter all. The Rtepubl ica n
State Senate has votedl to increase his
salary~from $1 5,0001 to $25,000.

This admninistration has completedits first year; the President says that
it's great atccomplishmnlts "speak for
themselves." If they do, their voice
remains unheard by thie great major-
ity of' the people, who ar'e practically
agreedI that it has been a year' of
wasted and misslpent time, and~that
the people who voted Harding into
t he White House have not even "had
a run for their money.'' To hear the
voice of these wonder~tful but unlisted
accompl)1ish men ts, the ear of the pub-
lI wd~ oulId hav~e to Ibe equipped with
MJ di.0m's newv invention, wh ich is
said to he so capablle of multiplying
sound thit it ciin hoear anolecul
w.uhen it turn overfortantother 0

The Presir-t may have thought
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If yonr startinug battery is beyond
recpa ir we teil you so.

If, on the ot her hand(, an examii-
nation shows ,that it would paty .

you to have it repaired, we 'will
give you a first-clatss jolt amith
sanme at I cotiont that you would re-
ceive if you were buying a new
battery.

Summeton, S. ('.
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't bothered occasionally with
'r * indigestion. The effects of a

disordered stomach on the
system are dangerous, and
pr#Ipt treatment of indiges. UI * tion is important. "The onlyamedicine I have needed has
been something to aid diges-tion and clean the liver,"
writes Mr. Fred Ashby, a- McKinney, Texas, farmer."My medicine is
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Draught. I take it in broken* doses after meals. For a long* time I trie4'pills, which grip. *ed and didn't give the goedresults. Black-Draught livera medicine is easy to take. eabjto keep; inexpissive."
Get a package from you-
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* Get it today. a

the list of achievenients so tedious
that he had no time to eneumerate
every great blessing flowing forth to
gladden the happy and pFosperous
toilers who make the welkin ring
with their shouts of approval as they
cast their sweaty !caps in air. Or
could it be that the list is like the
short and simple annals of the poor
and would remind the public that the
administration has been trying to dip
away with a teaspoon the ocean of
our difliculties?
What is the answer? Here it is-

here is the list of accomplishments
completed to (late:

1. The appropriation of twenty
million dollars from the grain cor-
poration's funds (profits made off the
wheat growers) to relieve starving in
a section of Russia, while starving
at home is overlooked.

2. The passage of the maternity
bill with most of the good features
left out.

3. A good roads bill.
4. The Alaska bill, turning over

all of Alaska's resources to the Sec-
retary of the Interior, so he can re-
ward the friends of the Administra-
tion to his heart's content.

5. Buying a Senate seat for New-
berry at $200,000 per.
To list the failures would require

columns. The tariff bill is dead-lock-
ed; the re-apportionment bill failed
in the House because the Republican
cacucus could not agree on it. The
sold1ier-bonus bill has been dead-lock-
ed repeatedly ami no prophet is so
bold as to predlict the outcome. But
the ship-bonus (in this case the money
would go to the rich and Powerful
ship)-owners) is being energetically
Pushed by the P~res ident. (It all do-

(Continued on pag three)

NOTICE OF D)ISCHARGE
I will apply to the Judge of Pro-bate for Clarendon County on the 3rdday of April, 1922 at 11 o'clock A.M. for Letters of Discharge as guar'-dlian for Martha Jane Gamble, for-

nerly a minor.
A. L,. Burgess,

pd- Guardian.

New Zion, S. C., Feb. 28, 1922.

A[DMINISTRATrOR'S SALE

Pursuant to an order of J. M. Wind-ham, JIudge of Probate, L will sell atpublic auction, to the highest bidder,.'
for cash, at Forest on, S. C., at 11)'(lock A. M. on lFriday the 24th day4t March, 1922 the fol lowing ner-
sonal property, to wit. I lot of mer-ehantd iso consisting of shoes, men'slothing, overalls, can goods, cookingut ensi Is, crockery ware, women andhliId ren's wea1ring appearal, medi-'inces, t~wo fert il ier distributors,ilows and plow parts, 1 lot of' coffee,
I Pair of scales, stoire fixtures and allna'rchandlise belonging to the Estate>f J. E. Graham, deceased. Also Iactrola, 1 piano, I shot gun, 1 auto-nobilec, 1 lot of' plows and plow tools,Itwo-horse wagon, 1 one-horse wag-m, f6 cows, 3 calves, 2 mules, 2 tona,f cotton seedl, 1 small lot of hard-vare, 194 c'nkes of soap, 1 small lotf jewelry, I lot of smoking tob~acco,check protector and one lot of ac-ounts most of them unsecured.

Iforace D). Graham,0-3t-e-. Admninistrator-.'oreston, S. C., March 7, 1922.

SUIMMONS NOTICE
tate of South Carolina,

County of Clarendrona.
Courat of Common Pleas.

Summnnons for Relief.
'roline M~ack, Pla intiff,

vs.
;hs Withlerspoon, Defendant.
'o Thea'. lefendant A hove Named:You are hereby S-unimoel a ...-

quired to answer the complaint: lpthis action, of which a copy is her-with served upon you and to serve aC1Y of your answer 'to the said com-plaint on the subscriber Jno. G. Din-kins at his office at Manning, SouthCarolina, within twenty days afterthe s rvico hereof, exclusive of theday of such service and if you fail to
answer the complaint within thetime aforesaid the plaintiff in thisaction will apply to the Court-for therelief demanded in the complaint.Jno. G. Dinkins,Plaintiff's Attorney.Dated March 3rd, A. D. 1922.To The Defendant Gus Witherspoon:TAKE NOTICF1 That the Sum-mons and Complaint in the abovestated action were filed in the officeof the Clerk of Court of CommonPleas for Clarendon County, S. C. onMarch 9th, 1922 and are now on filein said office.

Jno. G. Dinkins,11-3t-c Plaintiff's Attorney

TRESPASS NOTICE

Pursuant to provisions of Secbica t241, Criminal Code of South Caro-lma, notice is hereby given that the vlands of the Brooklyn Cooperage eCompany leased from the Santee JRiver Cypress Lumber Company in 1Clarendon County are posted, and ppersons entering without autthority fi
upon the same will be prosecuted. aBrooklyn Cooperage Company, b29-c Georgetown. S. C. E

c-
NOTICE OF BANKRUPT SALE p

In the Diatrict Court of the UnitedStates, for the Eastern District of vSouth Carolina.
In Banki'uptcy.Notice of Sale.In the Matter of:

J. C. Dennis, H. M. Dennis, and J. R.Dennis, individually and as co- apartners trading as J. C. Dennis ai& Sons, Bankrupts.Pursuant to an Order of Robert J.Kirk, Esq., Referee in Bankruptcy,made in the above entitled matter,dated February 24th, 1922, notice ishereby given that I.will offer for saleat pubhic outcry to the highest andlast bidder therefor, for cash, subjectto the approval of this Court, beforethe Court House door in the Town ofManning, in the County of Clarendon,
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i the- District aforesaid, on' Monday,pril 3rd, 1922, at twelve o'clock M.lie following described real estate:Lot, and building in Town of Turbe-ille, Clarendon County, S. C., describ-ti as' Lot No. 42 on a plat made byoseph Palmer, dated January 26,D11, and recorded in Plat Book 2,
age 105, said lot measuring and
contng on Main Street thirty feet,nd running back one hundred feet,ding occupied by the Turb-eville
ardware Company, and being' en-

tmbered by a certain mortgage toic Bank of Turbevillo, securing .therincipal sum of Five Hundred
p500.00) Dollars and Interest.Lot and building in Town of'Turbe-ille, Clarendon County, S. C., de-!ribed as Lot No. 77 on a plat'mnadItrJoseph' Palmer, dated January 2Gth)11, and recorded in Plat Book 2ige' 105. Said lot measuring andonting on Main Street thirty featid running back one hundred feet-id 'formerly occupied by J. C. Den-
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No reward is offered, because they-are lost forever! No question will beasked, except one question, "Howdid you lose them?" There is'but ond'answer,-"I cut, out new tad treat-ments and guesswork; I used one ofthe most powerful blood-cleanse p,,blood-purifiers a n d f l e a h-bulknown, and that is S. S. 0.1 Now tface is pinkish, my skhit elear as-
rose, my cheeks are filled out and mtrheumatism, too, is gono!" This wilbe your experience, too it you try '.8, S. It is guaranteed to be purelyvegetable in all its remarkably effec-tive medicinal ingrediepts 5. S. 8.means an new history- for you from nowon! H. S. S. Is sold at all !drug storesIn two sizes. The larger size is themore economical.

nis & Sons, and being encumbered bya certain mortgage to Mrs. BerthaBaird, securing the principal sum of$1500.00. and interest.
Tract of land in Clarendon County,S. C. cont.ining eighty-three acres,more or less, and bounded- on theNorth, East and South by' M; J.. Mor-.ris, and on the West by estate of J.F. Turbeville, being the tract of l ndconveyed by deed recorded in B6okM-3, page 543, and being encumberedby two certain mortgages, to, wit:One, to Lee and Moise,- securing. theprincipal sum of Two Thousand!($2,.000.00) Dollars and interest, and. theother to J. T. Stukes securing theprincipal sum of -Eight Hundred andiFifty ($850.00) Dollars and interest;.The foregoing described real prop-"perty is to be sold in three separatelots as above described, and the' same.shall be sold subject to the lien of themortgage encumbrances now on the

same and hereinabove particularlymentioned. The purchaser or pur-.chasers thereof shall be required to:immediately comply with their saidbid or bids, and should they fail to do
so, then the same will be at once re-sold at the risk of said first bidder orbidders. The purchaser, or purchasersthereof shall be required,to pay for-all necessary deeds of conveyance, In--eluding revenue stamps, etc.

Leopold Strauss, Trustee,13-c Sumter, S.. C.
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